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Minor Mention
Tas OoiMtl Blnffi efflos of Iks
Ornate In la II Root Itral

oik "psoas S3.

r vi, drugs.
Ths Clark barber shop for bath.
Corrlgan. undertakers, pnonaa 14s.

FAU8T DEER AT ROGEIIS- - BUFFET.
Woodrjng Undertaking company. Tal. 131.

Lewis Cutler, funaral director. J'hon. ft.
VOK. EXCHANOE OF IlKAJ ESTATH

THY 6WAFS.
WE CARRT MALT KXTRACT. J. J.

Klein Co., lb Wait Broadway.
Mm. n. W. Coiad. 147 Vina street, la

VlHlling friends at Urand Island, Nab.
Have your glamita titled or repaired by

J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with George Oerner.

City Clerk Canady haa received the bill
for ijnaiiiiiiinn (lie municipal accounts by
V. M. Co and V. K Kills of tha atate
auditor's oflice. J ne worn ccat tne tax-payers i;.j.2. The examination wait made
in uunipiiaiice wltn tne atate law and there
In no intaoia of evading payment ot tne ola.

A fishing and hunting-- party, comprising
James Ah then. Frank C. Hendricks, Uua
llintlchs, U. W. Linker and William Van
l'enoo of crescent, marts today for Silent
l.ahc-- , Minn., for a two weeks' outing. It
Is their Intention to camp out during the
mire stay at the fishing resort and will no

equipped tor any kind of weather.
The first prosecution of ciironic vagrants

under the new atate law was conducted in
polite court yesterday morning, wnen Judge
Miydor sent Uien Hubert, a lucu.1 barber, to
tne county Jail to appear in tha district
court. Unless he can furnish a bond of
not leas than ftuu that ho wilt seek, employ-
ment and keep busy and not get drunk ne
may ba kept in tne county Jali lor a wnole
year.

A aneakthlef Invaded the horns of Mrs.
C. W. Watts on (South First sir eel Wednes-
day night while ane was calling at a neign-bor'- a

house three doora away and stole ner
pucketbook containing a small sum of
money and a highly prized gold watcn.
The watcn was a gift from her husband.
Tha Koman gold casa was set with seven
diamonds, 'ine thief entered the house
through a basement door that had been left
unlocked.

Mrs. Oeorga Richardson, residing at 1622
Fifth avenue, waa Induced to give a
stranger b yesterday when he appeared at
her home and said he had been sent by her
husband to collect that amount on a con-
signment of hard coal which had been sold
by the Northwestern Railroad company,
following a wreck, and at only 13 a ton.
The fellow Indicated such familiarity wun
tha railroad work and her husband's busi-
ness that Mrs. Richardson waa fully de-
ceived. She la still waiting for tha coal to
ba delivered.

Contractor George F. Hughes, who haa
had full charge of the work of remodeling
the Twentieth Avenue school building,
which Included the construction of a large
addition, said last evening that his work
was practically completed . and that thebuilding would be fully ready when school
begins Monday morning, 'ine addition

two new rooms, changes to make
new rooms In the basement for the manual
training department, new heating plant
and plumbing, new boiler house and smoke-
stack. The work haa all been done since
the schools closed In June. Contractor
Hughes finished the large addition to the
Thirty-secon- d avenue building a few years
ago in the same expeditious manner.

J. A. Miller returned last evening from
Denver, after spending two weeks' vaca-
tion there and In other portions of Colorado,
Mr. Miller says that a large part of Colo-
rado has Buffered seriously this season
from the long drouth, and that farmers say
It has been the hottest, windiest and driest' summer they have ever known In the state.
Crops are aertoualy Injured In the portions
lie visited, especially In Morgan county,
where farmers were cutting their corn and
cane In the effort to save as much of it aa
possible for fodder. As a crowning mis-
fortune, Mr. Miller saya, the state was vis-
ited not only by a killing frost, but a hard
freexe laat week, destroying the last hope
of a crop. Even around Denver all kinds
of summer vegetation exoept hardy grasses
and forest ' trees were cut down by the
freeze. He declared that the farmers would
have little to ship out this season and thatthe usual supply of potatoes that have
come from the state would be ml using thisyear.

Dr. O. O. Smith haa returned from Ne-
vada, Mo., where he attended the nationalmeeting of the suggestive therapeutic andmetaphysical Chautauqua workers, which
lasted a week. Dir. Smith was Interested In
the Chautauqua feature of the gathering to
the extent that he filled a place on the pro-
gram each day, and waa a member of the(.unaha and Nebraska party of delegates
who sought to aecure the next nationalmeeting for Omaha. Dr. Smith carried an
Invitation from the Omaha Commercial club
arid the .Nebraska men came very near
capturing, the prise, compelling the Nevada
Ruslnens iMen'a association to submit aflattering1 offer coupled with a cash dona-
tion of 11,000 toward the expense account.
A number of national celebrities attendedIncluding Harold Bolce. the author nf h.
series of articles recently published in theLiBmnpotmn juagaaineunaer tne caption,"Christianity In the Crucible;" William
waiter Atkinson or Chicago, author ofnumerous yogo philosophy books, andHenry Frank. There were delegates fromervery state In the union and a number fromabroad. It was tacitly agreed that the Ne-bras-

delegates should have the 1912
Ing for either Uncoln or Omaha.

ALMOST HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Fraak Walker Celebrates Ninety
eventh Anniversary by Doing;

Little Extra Wark.

Prank Walker, a well known colored man
of Council Bluffs, yesterday celebrated his
87th birthday anniversary. The. chief tfea-tur- e

of the celebration was doing the hard-
est day's work he had performed In fifty
years. lie hauls garbage, and yesterday
almost doubled his oustomary area.

Walker was born September 1, 1818, In
Bath county, Virginia. He was a slave,
owned by Jack Ftey, and before manhood
was reached he became the property of
Divers Frey, son of the elder. The first

.stirring Incident In Walker's life came
soon after be was taken over by his mas-
ter's son. A dashing Virginia cavalier named
Carter Harrison, with expensive tastes and
an uncertain Income, lured the young slave
Into running away with him and being sold
In the slave market at Rlohmond. Walker
ays the whit man promised to give him

half the sale price, and he consented. The
plan worked all right with the exception
that the young slave did not get any of
the money, but fell Into the possession of
a bard master, who took him Into South
Carolina and to New Orleans. Shortly be-
fore the civil war broke out the slave waa
old to a man named Walker, who became

au officer In the confederate army. Walker
was the kindest master the old negro ever
bad, aa well as the last, ao he assumed his
master's name and still retains It. At the
close of the war he waa one of the slaves
doing duty for some of the intimate friends
of Jeff Davis, and when Jefferson made
his Ignominious flight dressed in his wife's
petticoats Walker was following toting a
heavy package, said to have been chiefly
gold and sliver belonging to the fugitive
president The strain of the flight and the
weight ot the cash caused a rupture of
soma of the glands of the neck, and the old
man has since been disfigured by a huge
tumor protruding from the back and side
of his neck. He haa lived In Council muffs
9t more than twenty years, and those who

remember seeing him twenty years, ago do
not perceive that he has aged a particle
since. He Is never sick, never falls to do
his hard dally toll, dlscharalna the
Unpleasant duties Hinging happily and his
face beaming In smiles.

Walker lives In a little cottage at Twenty-f-

irst street and Twu:y-thir- n avenue,
with a wife who la many yeai his junior.

1. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 30. Night

Mra. lank C. Haw Dies.
Mrs. Sarah C. Shaw, seed 70 years, died

last night at her home, 1422 Eighth avenue,
after an Illness of flv months. Death was
due to the weakness of ass. Mra. Shaw had
been a resident of Council Bluffs fur thelast thirty years. She Is survived by herhusband and two sons. , Arrangements fur
tha funeral have not bean coauyleteO,

TEACHERS GIVEN PLACES

Superintendent Bereridg-- e Complete!
Work of Assigning Their Work.

SESSIONS WILL BEGET MONDAY

Personnel of Inatrart Ina" Force Dually
Esgsinl at Coanty Iastltote latll

Wlaaaa of Their Vacation
Tlaae.

The public schools of Council Bluffs be
gin Monday, and yesterday while the teach
ers were busy at work In the county Insti
tute, Superintendent Beverldgs completed
the list of assigning them to the schools
where they will labor during the school
year. Following Is the assignment:

High School-- C. E. Reed, principal; B. S.
Asqulth, W, A. Biinuiey. fe.mrna Boesche,
Dolile i. Huiaess. Flora Cooper. J. C. Ura- -
son, F. A. flchrader, Mlttle File, Kate Reed,
t'aullne Keith, Jennie lllce, Anna Rosa,
Allen bayles, Kdna hprMM, Mary tthowal-te- r,

tv L,. Thomas, Jet Thrush, Mary Wal
lace, Raymond W llson. Alice 1'lieney, as-
sistant. ,

Washington Avenue Mantle Mangum,
principal; Helen Tyler, Isabel Orris, Caro
line lilake, Mattle O. Phillips, Haxel Uooch,
Mary Kennedy, Nellie Cole. Nellie C. Ron- -
field, Josephine Chtistenaen, Mlna Converse,
fcidith lust, Kilsabotn uwens, Helen walker,
Mario Dege, ilessle Howlette, Mra Mary
A. Scott, Elizabeth Gleason, Stella Koyer.

Bloomer Nannie Hardin, principal; Jes
sie Green, Mary Tldball, Myrtle McNutt,
Katharine Morris, Kay Mahler, Julia
Walker. Alice Walter. Elizabeth Morris.
Margaret McPherson. Dorothea Spetman- -
Jane Howe, Gertrude Davenport.

twentieth Avenue Clara Meyers,
Mamie Norene. Charlotte Hennlnger,

Catherine Putnam, Kduh Joseph, Elizabeth
Crocker. Hannah Wick, Elizabeth White,
Grace Riley, Mary CoggeshaJl, Ora Fulmer,
badla Darrett, Dora Lyon, Eva lyon.

Pierce street Edith principal;
Olive M. Marl, Florence M. Htorrs, Eunice
Grasoii, Ella Spetman, ISaaa O. Hperle,
Myrtle Winter. Allda McKadden, Mayrne
Morria, Julia Hughes, Gertrude Green, itiina
M. Grosvenor.

Third Ktreet Mrs. M. B. Curtis, principal;
Elsie Powers (a. m.), Maude Walker, Mary
O'Connor, Blanche Peck, Orva Converse,
Aurella Tlnley, Elizabeth Parkinson, Ida
Casady.

Eighth Street Wllllanne White, principal;
Minnie K. Clay, Jeante Alworth, Anna Aah,
Rose D. Pusey, Vera Spetman, Blanche
Patterson, Adeie Card.

Second Avenue Elizabeth Graves, prin-
cipal; Maude McAneney, Henrietta Sperle,
Josephine Sutton, Angle Mlddleton, Belle
Barclay, Dula Spetman, Margaret Aiken,
Marie Petersen, Barbara Tucker, Belle
Robinson.

Avenue B Sue L. Badollet, principal;
Cora Gretser, Pearl Oooch, Daisy Bartley,
lsla Baker, Minnie Rupp, Etta Smith, Jessie
McAneney, Dorothy Cook, Eva Utterback,
Minnie Johnson, Anna B. Mikesell, Cora P.
Treynor.

Thirty-secon- d Street Agnes Drake, prin-
cipal; Elsie Powers (p. m.), Margaret
Fisher, Emily Butler, Anna Motile, Pearl
Cool, Uda Voorheea, Crystal Dingle,
Frances Wood.

Madison Avenue May Sims, principal;
Irma Walker, Margaret Dea, Theoun
Kendle.

Eighth Avenue Kathleen Connor, prin-
cipal; Elnora Darnlll, Louise Carson, Anna
Homer. .

Avenue E Josephine Clausen, principal;
Anna Van Druff, lna Weir, Frances E.
Wood (p. m.).

Oak Street Lillian Chernlss, principal ;

Anna Weinberg.
Courtland Emma Hoffman, principal;

Nora Y- - Shea.

Masonic Ritual
Used for Church

Rev. 0. 0. Smitlh Prepares Ritual to
Be Used in Laving Cornerstone

of Edifice.

The cornerstone of the new edifice of the
First Congregational . church will be laid
Sunday afternoon with ceremonies new
and Interesting. ' Singularly enough the
ritual of the church does' hot contain any
ceremonial or special service for laying cor-
nerstones In the church buildings, and the
pastor, Dr. Otterbeln O. Smith, who Is a
high dejgree Mason, naturally turns to the
Mason! o ritual for the most appropriate
ceremonials. During the week he carefully
prepared and has had printed In pamphlet
form an adaptation from the Masonic ritual
which will be used. The modified ritual Is
very appropriate and beautiful. It Includes
reading from the Hebrew scriptures, appro
priate hymns, participation by all of the
officers of the church and responses by
the congregation so that every member ot
the organisation will participate In, the
beautiful ceremonies, each Including the
Sunday school pupils and members of the
Flower mission. The function of the latter
will be to strew flowers over the stone
while a quartet sings.'

The church Is located on First avenue
almost opposite the Young Men's Christian
association building.

Real Estate Transfers.
These. transfers were reported to The Bee

Thursday, September L by the Pottawat-
tamie County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Frits Stortenbecker et al. to Ludwlg

otorien Decner, a nw ana nu awU
and eU neA w. d....s

Ludwlg Stortenbecker et al. to FritsStortenbecker, mw q. c d.
W. E. Kennedy and wife to Frank M.

Kttia le. efvt ret or nso feet int n
block 1. Babbitt Place add., w. d....

Nicholas Miller and wife to Theodore
Alien, lot 16, block SI, Mrs. Perry's
add., w. d

Char lea T. Officer and wife to W. E.
Kennedy, undivided five-eight- lot
11. block 1. Ft&hbltt Plln oHrt

Charles T. Officer, trustee, to W. b!
.enneay, undivided one-four- th lot

11. block 1. Babhitt Pli- a.lrl tr A
Jessica J. Sledentopt and husband andrjuen m. a. tioaa and husband to

Benjamin-Feh- r Real Estate comipany, lot 10, block 87, Central sub.,q. c. d
Martin Chrlsteneen to llarie Chrlst-ense- n,

lot 1 block 27, Burns' add.,
Q. c. d

1

1

1,709

Eight transfers, 4,564

Marrtaur Licensee.
Marriage licenses WAT V.KtATli n V Ua.,--

to the following named persons;
Name and Residence. AareChurl. W TLX... T..,.

Violet M. Christian, Council Bluffs 22
jorgen Jensen, Council Bluffs 81
Johanna Nelson, Council Bluffs 81
Frank A. Plngrey, Rapids, la...... 22

-- wi. 1. rfunna, Luuii iiapius, la , 21
Thomas J. Dtlnn, Council Bluffs 24
Mlldren Davison, Council Bluffs 22
James Helm, Council Bluffs 61Ingebdrg Nelson, Council Bluffs 22
Charles O. Dlnkel, Council Bluffs 25
Mabel A. Hamburg, Council Bluffs 22

A WHOLESOME
TONIC

Hereford'. Acid PhotphaU
restores strength and Yitality
ond relieves mental and ner-
vous exhaustion. It dispels
that drag-?;e- out feeling- - dur-
ing Spring- - and Summer, thetrain fag- of the overworked
teacher, office or business man

Hereford's
Acid Phosphate

1,600

2S0

100

total

Coon
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Divorces Take
Much of the Time

in District Court
Judge Woodruff Grants Decreet to

Four Feriont, Granting; One Per-

mit to Remarry at Once.

Judge Woodruff yesterday resumed con-
sideration, of the divorce docket, but did
not succeed in clearing away as great a
number of cases as ha did on the preced-
ing day, when he permanently disposed
of an even dosen of the 101 docketed for
the term. He only adjudicated four, and
like the others alt were submitted upon
ex parte evidence and decrees taken by
default. In each case the wife sued the
husband for divorce, Olga May Lejinon,
a handsome young woman of It, was
freed from Fred J. Lennon, aged 35. The
evidence Indicated cruelty, neglect and
failure to provide. It was disclosed, how-
ever, that It was the young woman's sec-
ond matrimonial venture that proved un-
satisfactory.

Nannie A. Smith was divorced from
William Smith after three long years of
matrimonial unhappless.

The third divorce was given to Grace
M. Evans from her husband, IL G. Evans.
The evidence, although one-side- d, showed
unquestioned grounds for legal separa-
tion.

Mrs. Hazel L. Moore was the fourth
successful applicant for freedom on the
grounds of cruelty and neglect.

In speaking of the expeditious manner
In which he was eliminating the divorce
cases from the docket Judge Woodruff
said: "I nave never stronger and clearer
evidence submitted In substantiation for
divorce decrees than was submitted In all
of these caaes. In some of the cases the
women were led Into hasty marriages
without becoming fully conversant with
the habits of the men they married. Only
a short time was required to reveal

that rendered happiness Im-
possible. The Judge on the bench real-
izes more than men no elsewhere the po-
tent part whisky plays In disrupting
homes. In all such cases the woman la
the real sufferer."

Judge Woodruff, for the first time this
year granted yesterday the frequently de-
sired permission to remarry, at once. It
was the case of Alva J. Thomas against
Cora Thomas, tried on the preceding day.
The man, who Is far along in life, made a
satisfactory showing that immediate re-
marriage would result In good for the
woman and for himself a home.

As a break, In the weary monotony of
default cases where accused husbands
failed to come Into court and make a
showing Thomas J. Walker yesterday came
forward with an answer and cross petition
to his wife's suit. In her petition Mrs. Ida
Walker alleged that her husband had been
guilty of gruel and Inhuman treatment to
suoh a degree aa to endanger her health.
In his answer he denies all of this and as-
serts that his wife was not only guilty of
cruelty to him, but indulged In it to the
extent that it reached "the refinement of
cruelty." In defining this refined cruelty
he says she 'refused to cook his meals, re-
fused to keep clean and mended the clothes
of himself and children; she repeatedly
told him he was crasy and had him ar-
rested and brought before the insanity
commissioners, and was doing; alt of the
time all she could to maks him lose his posi-
tion, a brakeman on the Milwaukee rail-
road; claiming to be sick when she was
well; running him into debt with the
merchants and doctors, and generally
neglecting her wifely and motherly duties."
The case is assigned for trial in the first
assignment.
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A Little at a Tims

Store
Will sell you all the

Clothing, you want at
payments that . will
surprise you.
YOU DON'T NEED

CASH HERE
WE ARE A CREDIT

STORE
WE TRUST THE

PEOPLE
A CaliWlll Convince You
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Credit Clothing Co.
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CRAVEN SILK
AUTO COATS OPERA COATS.111,111 EVENING CAPES
ENGLISH SLIP-ON- S

DOUBLE TEXTURE COATS and Raincoats

mm
BUPPIT FECIAL handsome
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handsome uphol-

stered

MOST BRILLS AWT DISPLAY EXHIBITION
IMPORTED DOMESTIC WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

Fir jMiil
CONSISTING

Waterproof

CRAVENETTES

pri'.B.f.a.1:

and

RAINCOATS

Arid, in Fact, All Waterproof Garments Down to lilackintoshes and Coats
FOIl THE ENTIRE PAMUiY FROM THE HEAD OF THE HOUSE TO THE SCHOOL BOY AND GIRL.

beautt-henv- y

cs-- t

It

silverware

You are invited to call and inspect we know to be the most brilliant display of rain-pro-
of garments ever held in

1 town. .In addition to our "own we have placed sale the biggest stock ever seen one roof of imported gar-
ments, representing- - the newest creations --of our Paris and London factories.

We do not to describe the garments will do them justice. Here you can find more rain-proo- f
- garments than are shown in other stores in the state combined. To the beauty of the garments, the ex-- ,

quisite and the infinite variety of styles and fabrics is to see them. Do not fail to today, for some of
most beautiful ones may be sold the first day of the sale.

simply matter of buying your Raincoat Overcoat direct from the maker before the Jobber and retailer have added their profits and
selling expenses. In keeping with policy of small profits, only the maker's, our

PRICES AVERAGE 33 LOWER THAN RETAILERS'
and Woman's Rain-Pro- of Garments

opening . .

Coats, opening price
Coats, opening $13.50
Coats, opening .
Coats, opening price $20-0-
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Coats, Raincoats for Little Folks at Little Prices
BOYS

$4.00 Coats, opening price . .. $2.00
$5.00 Coats, opening price .. $3.00
$6.00 Coats, opening price .. $4.00
$8.00 Coats, opening price .. $5.00

Do (lot Be Misled Raincoat Store in Omaha.

RAINCOAT COMPANY
S. E. Cor. 16th and Davenport Sts., Hotel Loyal Bldg.

FISTULA Pay When CURED
Ail Kectal Diseases eared without a surgical
operation. No Chloroform, Ether other
eral aneasthetio CURB GUARANTEED

atlttt-TlME- . (jraxsMiNATioM .

WRITS BOOK ON AND RECTAL DISEASES TESTIMONIALS
DR. Building. Omaha, Ksbrasha
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GIRLS
$5.00 Coats, opening price
$8.00 Coats, opening price

$6.00 Coats, opening price
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Order by Mail
Money refunded if goods

do not prove satisfactory.
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Clean and You Want Mirror of
Reliable to Read Events


